
NOW TO BOOST MILK

TO 12C A QUART

Farmers Increase Price 3-- 4

Cent and Jump to Con-

sumers Follows

FEE-- COST HIGH
Milk prices In Philadelphia .faro to he

boosted to twelve cents a quart.
Dealers have received notice from farm-.r- g

near the city that the wholesale price
Increased three-quarte- of a cent.

I to be'
result the retail prlco will Jump from

eleven to twelvo cents a quart In the city
within the next few days. ,

Milk prices In rhlladelrWila aro to be
n W. Ualderston, secretary of the Inter-

state Milk Producers' Association, relative
to the increase, has Issued the followlne

'The executive committee of the Inter-tat- e

Milk Producers' Association npnre- -
. ... .u.. .1." r.,,1.1lr linn n. rlcht nt all

times to know nil about the milk sltua-- t
on In Philadelphia, nnd this knowledge

Is particularly Important now, when the
nrlce of every commodity has Increased
to the consternation of the consumer.

"Our association has been endeavoring
to with the Federal Food Ad-

ministration, the" Trlstate Milk Commls-elo- n

and other agencies In an united effort
to keep down as far as possible the price
of one of the food necessities.

"But now we are facing a serious situation.
We hae been promised lower feed prices.
These reductions have not materialized,
Our members know theypannot afford to
contlnun In the buslnexi at the present
prices, and they will gladly furnish facts
to show this. As evidence wo would call
attention to tho very serious shortage In

the Philadelphia supplies at the present
time which Indicates only one thing, that
farmers are not buying the necessary feed
to keep up the supply, but rather aro de-

pending on the farm supply of .corn and
loughagc both corn and hay aro double
1916 prices.

"Furthermore, recent war orders for con-

densed milk arc nt a figure that will Insure
an Increased price to the producers, and
prices paid In other markets are much ad-

vanced."

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
KLKTON, Md., Nov. 1. Marriage li-

censes were Issued here today to Kdnyfed
lewls and Mary A. Clause, Itobert B. lteese
and Theresa Sclirnmun, Francis W. McClel-Ia- n

and Mary Sayre, John Gallagher and
Laura Yocum, Harry Myers and Carrie
Sllva, Thomas Y. Xlcoll and Nina Graftoii,
ail of Philadelphia; Aaron T. Scanlan and
ltuth P IJoane. Atlantic City; William T.
JIanlove and 1211a C. Broadwater, Town
Point. Md. ; IMward F. Peters nnd Isabel
Mahdney, Chester; Arthur Knabb nnd
Ijiuta Plersol. Coatesville ; Joseph Mooney
and Agnes King, Glbbstown, N. J. I Ad-

dison A. Campbell and May D. Mlnlch,
Chester, George Krug and Amy Zettie-jnye- r,

Allentown; John T. Spencer and
Frances Cooper, Wilmington ; James H.
Cooper and Alice Wilson, Kgg Harbor,
N. J. ; John It. Garemore and Theresa M.
Delmonth, Hochestcr, N. Y. ; Lcslcr Falbey
and Mary Smith, Philadelphia.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ilorrla Mulle. 2V12 East Dauphin St., and Mnr

Auliorn, 'Jft."7 Jenney st.
Frank U. Michel, llutlalo, X. T., and Orpha V.

liraton. lluffula, N'. Y.
Cirge Cray, Ml N. lL'th at., and Maria Can- -

Held. Ti Emerald at.
Isaac K. . 'M31 Federal nt., and Mary A.

Taylor. 11114 KalnbrkUo at.
Ztnia Johnson, Camden, X. J., and Elizabeth

Thompson. 3.133 Market at.
Zoma Cohun, 7730 lirewsier at., and Bella

Uoodman, "00(1 Hurley nt.
ChrlstophiT V llerry, URaii Tloudinot St., and

Mary A llrennan. iZ'lft 1'arrUh at.
IS'elnon I.. Elwell, lMl! K. tlth at., and Mary E.

HlnKins. 434 .. 57th at.
Dennis MrduUEh. 511) Martin at., and Mary

Horron. liois Illdite ne.Henry Wilson. 133! Chadwlck St., nnd Allco
Frank, 1334 Warflelil at.

Joseph Hlumerir. 300 W. Norrls at., and Mattla
Fisher. 2HU N. 4th st.

Arthur O. Van Alstjne, New Haven, Conn., and
Irene M. Iloyd, 111:! N. Jrssup at.Harry O. Hhott. 1332 Hush at., and dracoItlrsa, 1332 Hush at.

Joseph Shuster. 2527 S. Ilroad et and Kath-
arine Carroll, 2028 H. Juniper at.

William J. McDonnell, 5413 Market st., nndJlary II Denney. 1530 JJ. 2d at.
Bli".V:. ''ridaea. 123t Parrlsh at., and Mollle

Itlddlck. 21)22 Carpenter St.Euno Scrfiisa, 2415 Lombard St., and Emily
Hruune. into Wallace at.

ISathan Jt. Hemsteln. S'UT N. Bouvier st. andHebornh Hwartzman. 0435 Locust at.
Michael Makuha. Bristol, Pa., and Marya Solo- -leiaka, 11120 H. 2d at.
Wilton II Htoute, 5341 Spruce Bt., and FrancesHamonett. Kll) H. 12th t.

Thomas Kelly. Cheatnut Hill, Pa., and KatieSholln. Cheatnut Hill. Pa. .
Charles II. Van Olden, 1B12 Poplar at., andnose E. Kelley. 1(113 N. 17th.st.
Hsurlco V Vandersrlft. 5711 Maacher St., and

Irene A. Bastlan, 5422 N. Palrhlll at.
Elmer E. Dautrirh, Reading, Pa., and Pauline

Hall, Readlnir, Pa.
Edward Helner, New Tork city, and Rebecca

Goldlwrir. 742 8. 13th at.
Btnjamlu M Helaman. Baltimore, Md., and Ida

f Landy, Baltimore, Md.
TVIlllam I.. Smith. 730 S. Dorrance St., and

Mabel V Ijatman. Ardmore. Ta.
Henry Chaney, Baltimore, MJ., and Nellie 51.

Ran. Baltimore. Md.
John Singleton, 031 Lombard St., and Jennie

Sanders. 4 Lombard at.
TVIlllam T. Fisher. 2340 IT. Adam at., and

HarHh U. Van Norman. 2024 n. Cumberland.Jaraea C, Everett. Drcxel mil, ra and Ella- -
beth O. Oater, 0740 Addison st.

Robert H, Beattle, Wynilmor. Pa and Verna
C. Sehaefter. 6120 McCallum it.Peter A. Auehter. 1418 8. 48th at., and Mar- -
mirrlte McManus, U430 Saybrook ave.

Hllllam J, Hoome, Jr., New York city, and
Htlen II, Lawrence. Atlantln City.

Ottn Schlochter. 2533 N, Hutchinson St., and' Marie Ioe)elt. 805 Parnih at.
flllllam Bullock, 4054 ' Sttlea St., and Huth

Bailey, Wayne. Pa.
Doutlaa n. Brlaht. 7023 Oermantown ave., and

Josephine C. B. Foster. 417 S. Carlisle at,, Antonio M. Ilodrlsuez. sm x, 13th at., and....... ...'V Inns f .inn.. Tt.John Kuerst. 2545 Frankford ave., and Ida
Vtelnbrenner, 2545 Krankford nvc.

Joseph A. McDevltt, 4413 Baltimore ae., and
.f.'."rle J McLean. 007 S. 4Bth st.

William A. Phillips. 1523 N. Cumao at., and
Amelia Eaaley, 1525 N. Cninac at.George M, Thomaa. Willlamsirart. Pa., and
Itfbn, K. Marcus. Wllllamsport, Pa.Anley Ilammell. 720 N. 10th t and Martha

t N- - lnth st.
Feisler. 5358 Illdira ave., and Bella E.

018 Sprlna- - Uarden st.Frank Kuhn. 213 v. Htllea at., and Katie
Schneider. 1740 N. Waterloo st.u T. Skofland, 82 llrcoklvn st., and Agnes

Loniworth. 1050 Howan at.Bomlnlck Kaallowakl, Camden. N. J., and
rancea Ooachlmka, 1750 N. Howard st.

Bl"1n.n:fd Wat.on, H18 u. Stafford at., and
K'rrJ r,2lT Pulaski ave. 1' Curry. 1H4 K. Huntingdon at,, and

))J".n- - 3KBB N. 17th at." """m l harlea, 1817 Balnbrldse St., and Ida,
si" Hoaeberry at.

ilfiTi V. Weaaaji. Bristol. Pa., and Mary J.hbs, Bristol, Pa.
i"!. ?rrntV,'n,85H 8- - Front t.. and Sara..'.rjelll. 8.10 8. Front st.

Bantoro, Wllmlnston, Del., andclnetta C. Lolto. 830 H. Front at.Hermann Maarauer, 2822 N. Heese it., andAmelia Bodendorf, 445 Caskey at.
"Vi'lfeOood. Albany, N. Y and Theresa Wise,

Columbia ave. ,
iv.'ni,0- - Karhart. Cheater, Pa and Olive M.

TA,"k,nfn. Philadelphia.
vn?rJ.,rU8c,k- - 8,s N. narlen st and Katar-r.vn-

81B N- - Irlen it.
N- - 10,h ' " Jennie--i.iJv,l,'.1,lS0

.97 N. Bth at.
11' i.1, ,attl'K- - a"a Potter it., and Drusllla.

?180 Amber at.yim.M",''.'''"'' - 8- - "d ' n'1 Miraela
t ,?,sk. 824 8. 2d it,"r. iw iini:e a.., ana iieu!BI, B,n?r,n' Pommervllle. Mass.

7 liriUW- - yI. N. Y.. and Bu. .
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MOTHER AT HALLOWEEN

BALL, GAS KILLS CHILD

Rubber Tube Accidentally Dia- -
connected witn Fatal Con-

sequences

Near dusl: Inst night. Mrs. Lottie Orth,who has a room nt 824 Spring Gardenstreet, came dowrstalrs to her landlady,
Mrs. Mollle Courtman, mid said, "I maygo out a little while tonight. You wouldn'tmind listening for the kiddles, would you7
If they cry, you'll find some bread andsugar In tho pantry." She meant her twodaughters. Bertha, aged four, and Eliza-
beth, six years old. Mrs. Orth hasn't beenliving with her husband for some time

The merrymaking rolled across the city.
Mrs. Courtman dressed her own little ones
and sent them laughing to the street. About
11 o'clock she heard cries from the second-stor- y

front room, occupied by the OrtU
children. She found Mrs. Orth still In theroom,

"I don't think I'll go out after all," said
the mother. "Bertha Isn't so well. Guess
I'd better miss the masquerado ball this
Halloween."

After n while the merry-makin- died and
the Courtman family went to bed. After 4
o'clock their house was filled with scream-
ing nnd Leo Courtman, the husband, wentup the stairs t,wo at a time. He saw agrotesque figure In men's clothes swaying
and crying out In the entrance of the Orth
room,

It was Mrs. Orth. "The gas my babies,"
was all he could make out of her scream-
ing. He ran clad as he was to the street
nnd told Policeman Van Wycke, who
nlowed down an automobile full of

The Orth children were brought
out limp and put among tho mummers. A
man In clown's paint set himself for a race
for the llooscvelt Hospital. A man dressed
as a devil did what he could for tho chil-
dren.

Mrs. Orth had gone to the ball. A rubber
gas tube In the Orth room had been acci-
dentally disconnected. Bertha was dead.
Elizabeth Is dying today.

CITY HALL PILLAR WRECKS
AUTO; TWO ARE ARRESTED

Another Crash Occurs at Southeast
Corner of Plaza Joyriding

Charged

A large touring cir was wrecked when
It crashed Into a pillar at the southeast
corner of City Hall plaza early todny. This
Is tho second time the same pillar has fig-

ured In nn automobile smash-u- p only re-

cently. It is becoming known as an Idea!
auto target.

Five persons were riding In the car when
the smash occurred, three men and two
women. Two of the men were arrested ac-
cused of reckless driving. They were James
Constantino, 754 South Tenth street, nnd
John Mllnno, of 801 South Tenth street.
They were fined $10 by Magistrate Watson.
Tho two women escaped.

According to the police, the car was
going at a high rate of speed when It
crashed Into tho pillar. According to the
police, the owner of the cir was Frank
Travaslo, of 800 South Eleventh street.
None of the passengers was seriously In-

jured.

PASSENGER TRAIN SIDEWIPED

Accident Near Baltimoro Delays Traf-
fic Nobody Injured

Traffic on tfie Baltimore and Maryland
division of tho Pennsylvania Kallrcad was
blocked for two hours and a half before
daylight today when a freight train side-wip-

passenger trtln No. 403 at North
Point Junction, a few miles above Balti-
more. Nobody was hurt and nobody killed,
according to the Pennsylvania's report of
the accident.

Several cars of each train and one engine
were derailed. Trains were run on Balti-
more nnd Ohio Hallroad tracks until the
engine nnd cars were put back on the
track.

The accident occurred at 2:05 a. m. The
passenger train was northbound ; the
freight, extra No. 3008, was southbound.

PIIILADELPHIAN IS ROBBED

Two Reading Thieves Get $2500 From
Frank Martin

READING!, Pa., Nov. 1. Another hold-
up was added to tho long list of robberies
perpetrated In nnd around Beading during
tho last few weeks when two men robbed
and beat Frank Martin, of Philadelphia,
early this morning near tho Heading Hos-
pital

Tho robbers got $2500 In cash, a watcb
and a ring.

Betsy Ross Descendant Makes Flag
An American flag, made by a

of Betsy Boss, Miss Sarah
M. Wilson, of Churchvllle, Bucks County,
will be- - Bent to the Sammees In France.
The flag has been placed on exhibition In
Ledger Central.
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LUXURIES AND NECESSITIES
TAXEDJN WAR REVENUE BILL

Liquor
Beer
Wine
brandy
Grape juice
Soft drinks
Mineral waters
Carbonic gas
Imported perfumes
Cigars
Cigarettes
Tobncco
Snuff
Cigarette papers
Boat tickets
Railroad tickets
Express snipments
Freight shipments

. Pullman berths
Pullman seats
Mileage books

Telegraph messages
Telephone messages
Oil by pipo lino
Radio messages
Life insuranco
Marino insuranco
Casualty insurance
Automobiles
Motorcycles
Musical instruments
Phonographs
Player Pianos
Music records
Movio 'films
Jewelry
Sporting goods
Cosmetics
Toilet preparations
Proprietary medicines
Chewing gum
Cameras
Yachts

Continued from Pare One
-- Z Insurance or fraction thereof must be
paid.

A tax of 40 per cent of the first weekly
premium i t nil new Industrial Insurance
policies, on amounts not In excess of $600.
mut be paid, but most concerns writing
such Insurance, are arranging to pay these
taxes themselves.

On all marine, fire and casualty Insur-
ance a tax of one cent on ench $100 worth
of Insurance or fraction thereof must K
pard by the policy holder.

ON THE LIST
Under the next division, the war tax "on

admissions and dues," a tax of one cent
on each ten cents or fraction thereof
charged at any place of amusement, must
be paid. Patrons of for
tho benefit of religious, or
charitable or of
fairs, are exempted. Employes of the
places of municipal employes
on olllclal business nnd children under
twelve years old are also exempt. The
tax Is to 'be added to nil charges for seats
and tables, resored or otherwise. ,

A 10 per cent tax on all dues In social,
athletic and sporting clubs whoso annual
dues aro In excess of $12 to bo made upon
the club member under this provision of the
law.

The third group, which nffects every per-
son who buys a postnge stamp or postal
enrd, Increased tho cost of sending a letter
to any point outside the city limfts to three
cents. Postal cards malted to points out-
side cost two cents.

"Cigars nnd cigarettes made of tobacco,
or, as the law says, "of any substitute
therefor," will have a tax ranging from
twenty-fiv- e cents to $" a thousand, accord-
ing to their retail price, placed upon them
tomorrow while tobacco will bo taxed live
cents a pound. The dealers have been
obliged to pay one-ha- i; of these rates since
the law was passed on Octo'ber 3.

On tomorrow also a tax of 3 per cent will
become effective on

talking machines,
musical records nnd cam-

eras, together with all articles of Jewelry,
whether real or imitation, and all athletic
equipment and games except children's toys
and playing cards. The latter will be taxed
after December 1.

A 2 per cent tax will be laid tomorrow on
all perfumes, cosmetics, essences, toilet

medicines a.nd
chewing gum.

and other liquor dealers
who could not pay tho war tax of $2.10 on
each gallon of whisky or other distilled

Movio tickets
Theatre tickets
Cabaret
Club dues

, Membership fees
Promissory notes
Surety bonds

bonds '
Capital stock
Stock
Produce sales
Real estate deeds
Customs entries
Customs withdrawals

passage tickets
Proxies
Powers of

cards
Parcel post
Letters

WAR TAX LAYS ITS HEAVY HAND
ON UNITED STATES TODAY

AMUSEMENTS

entertainments
ec'ajcntlonal

Institutions, agricultural

amusement,

Philadelphia

automobiles, motor-
trucks, motorcycles,
piano-player- s,

preparations, proprietary

Saloonkeepers

Motorboats

admissions

Indemnity

transfers

Foreign

attorney
Playing

packages

THE
spirits In their possession at tho time tho
act was passed on October 4 mnv enter
real estate security to guarantee the future
payment of tho tax, according to a. recent
ullng receUed by Collector Lederer.

According to tho original ruling, dealers
In Intoxicants were compelled cither to pay
their taxes by November 2 or else enter
surety bonds to gunrnnto n Inter payment
of tho levy. Then came the announcement
by many largo bonding companies that
they would not accept any business of this
nature.

In an effort to rellee tho situation,
dealers In intoxicant') are now allowed to
give renl estate security, providing It W

entered by somo person other than the tax-
payer and Is clearly in escebs of tho amount
of tho tax.

MULHALL, FIFTH WARD
WITNESS, IS CONVICTED

Testified to Attempt at "Whitewash."
Found Guilty of Assault nnd

Battery
Joseph Mulhall, one of the chief witnesses

In the Fifth Ward prlma-- y day murder
hearing, who assisted the District Attor-
ney's office In thwarting tho efforts of 1 lie
police to whitewash the men under charges
of complicity In tho crime, was convicted
yesterday cm a charge of aggravated as-

sault and battery with Intent to steal and
larceny on James Connor, 1635 Brandywlno
stiiet.

Mulhall was under arrest nt Moyamcn-sln- g

Prison when the hearing beforo Judge
Charles L. Brown was In progress. After
the police prosecution. Captain of the De-

tective Bureau James Talt, according to
Mu.hnll's story on the stand, went to the
prison nnd asked Mulhall to confess that
James Clark, the "man with eyeglasses,"
offered him money If he would get men to
work In the Fifth Ward. Mulhall not only
refused, he testified, but complained to the
District Attorney that the detectles were
after him. He then went on the witness
stand and swore that Tate wished to use
his testimony as whitewash for the de-

fendants Mayor Smith William E. Finlcy,
Isaac Deutsch, Lieutenant Bennett and the
five policemen.

Mlhnll, with another man, was changed
with having approached Connor last July
at his stable with a request for some Hon
pipe. It was charged that when Connor
turned to get the pipe he was knocked down
nnd robbed of $180. Sentence was deferred
by Judge Itogers, in Quarter Sessions Court,
before whom the case was tried.

Luxurious
Hair Mattresses and Box Springs

Meet every requirement of those people who demand
quality. Thus did our bedding gain its famous title of
"Faultless." Every moment of your association with it will
prove delightful.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Fraud in Town Meeting Party Nomination Papers Shown
in Court Proceedings Before Judge Howard A. Davis.

Several thousand fraudulent names on County and Ward Nomination
Papers stricken off by order of the Court.

The following active member's of the Town Meeting Party arrested and held upon
charges:

James G. Connor, former confidential man in the office of Director Morris L.
Cooke, of the Blankenburg Administration, committed October 22,
$1500 bail for Court. Conspiracy to make and file nomination papers.

Charles W. Wharton, confidential messenger of Director George D. Porter,
Department of Public Safetyi under Blankenburg Administration, com-

mitted October 22, $1500 bail for Court. Conspiracy to make and file

nomination papers.

& Frank L. Rau, former reform Magistrate, committed October 22, $1500 bail
for Court. Conspiracy to make and file nomination papers.

John Dunn, chairman of the Town Meeting Party of the Forty-fourt- h Ward,
, , committed October 30, $1500 b'ail for Court. Conspiracy and forgery.

Richard Weglein, reform Select Councilman from the Twenty-nint- h Ward,
committed October 25, $500 bail. Falsely making and filing nomination
papers.

Frank A. Kammeraad, member of Town Meeting Committee from the Thirty-nint- h

Ward. Conspiracy and fraud, committed October 24, $1500 bail.

Why should a Republican leave his party for such "reform"?

HARRY C. RANSLEY, .
President Republican City Committee,

ONLY FOUR TYPHOID

CASES AT CAMP DIX

Rumors of Wholesale Illness in
National Army Cantonment

Prove Baseless

Itu (i Staff Corrrspondrnt
CAJtI DIX, Wrlclitstown, N. J.. Nov. 1.

Huinorx that many men wero In tho hos-

pital here with typhoid fever were M2t nt
rest today when, the medical authorities,!
departing from the habitual policy nf pi- - I

lence In that department, stated nlllclnlly ,

that there were Tour typhoid cases In the I

linso hospital. The pride of the American
army doctors Is that typhoid fever, for- -

merly one of tho dreaded diseases In tho
army, has been eradicated !

When these four cases wero brought Into i

tho hospital great concern was felt at first,
hut, on examination of the iccordi of the
patients, It was discovered that all four
were recent recruits and were nil from
one small town In Xow York. It has been
shown conclusively that these men had con-
tracted tho disease before they camo Into
the camp

Like many other small bits of gosilp that
pass tho rounds In the barracks, tho state-
ment grew nut of all proportion to tho fact,
tho gossip having It that there were between
twenty nnd thirty men down with tho fever.
All other men from this locality In New
York nre tinder observation of the medical
authorities.

100,000 BOYS WILL EARN
MILLION FOR WAR RELIEF

Intcrntitionnl Sunday School Associa-
tion Issues Appeal to

Americans

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. A call to 100.000
boys throughout the United States to earn
$1,000,000 to be used for work among the
enlisted men of the army and the prisoners
of war wis sent out today In the Inter-
national Sunday School Association. The
bojB aro asked to sign the following pledge:

"I am an American tioy. I cannot glo
a fortune but I can give my earnings. I
nm n American boy and 1 will
he oifo of tho 100,000 boys to earn and give
$1,000,000."

oun own
--MAKE

HEINZ AND WHITMARSH

SPEAK BEFORE GROCERS

Wholesale Merchants From
Thre(States Discuss New

Food License Law

A meeting of tho Tr state Wholesale
Grocers' Association, composed of leading
wholesale grocers of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Delaware, was held In the
clover room of the Jlellevuc-Strntfor- d this
afternoon for tho purpose of discussing
problems growing out of the mitjonnl food
license law, which went Into efTect today.
The meetliih was addrehsed by Howard J.
Heinz. Stnte food administrator, nnd Theo-
dore Whlteman-h- , president of the National
Wholesale Grocers' Association and who
Is n high official In tho national food ad-
ministration.

The meeting was called to "order by It. J,
navies, president of the association, who
Introduced Mr. Heinz The latter prnlsed
the patriotism of tho wholesale grocers,
who, bo said, were earnestly endeavoring
to render nil the nld possible In the admin-
istration ot fhe new food law lie spoke
In the highest terms of Hervert P. Hoover,
who, ho Mild. Is neither n quack nor u

u
and
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Mr .Heinz was followed by Jiurane, a rormer president of
tlnn. Ill A hrlAf nririf.Aa
which the association Trent inty

gTowlnr oUt.OT Ihi noV .?
wmimarsn, It was announced, r
summoned 'from this
leaving the capital at in o'clock. In

n
direct from the to the hotel, TVhf
addressed the meeting, ""

DEATH FOR TWO

Goth Arc Found Wh en, fill, to
Kise

Two men (In thi northeast section bfjth
city were found dead Irt bed pis
William M'nlloy, thirty-thre- e .years jSii ot
2960 Jasper street, failed to respond . for

when called by his
Howard MoKee. Upon K.wm
found ho was dead. Death was dusl.to st "

of diseases from which' 1w.ImmI
been suffering for some time, , .

William St. Clair Mutt, forty
of Newport News, Va., "was dea In
bed his room 26B4 street,
where he been for S. few
days.

November Victor Records06
a Smllc" ls, a soldiers suggestion to his sweetheart that a,

?iml S.J5 i ctiSr. I"?1! le;V8.'. en jhf"Kh the parting may be forever. Nobody In
'"J . i rx.ce.".,i ''"''i' MeCfirinack cou),i Ret tne L.urous mngllng of brisk activity

which this song needs for proper It Is oae
' "St"V Popular singer has yet made, mid It heads tho new Victorunnl i t
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FOR TOMORROW SATURDAY
88-No- te 1 91 Model

With Bench,
Ft1 sic Roll Cabinet

36 Latest Rolls

Easy

accident

deyatlng

problems

They

breakfast slstertMrs.
Investigation

complication

yearsJjU,

Interpretation.

Patriotic
Avalon
Underneath

Strutters'
(Razzberries
Alhaa
Hawaii Lonesome You...
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Compare This New 88-No- te Player
with Any $500 Player Pino Made

This new and beautiful Player Piano is an 88-no- te standard instrument
manufactured and backed by us, which assures you of absolute satisfaction and
protection. The instrument is designe J along plain lines, yet so artistic that

is certain to satisfy the most scrutiniz ng It contains a five
motor, bell metal plate, spruce sounding board, the latest transposing device for
singing, wound bass strings, ivo-yke- ys and ebony sharp, hinges finished
in brass, loud and soft pedal expression device, in fact, is a model player piano and
an instrument that compares most favorably with $500.00 pianos sold else-

where.

PURCHASE TOMORROW AND

RECEIVE UNUSUAL PRIVILEGES

Music instead
Durable benrh to match.
Beautiful Cabinet for your

payments.
Reasonable extension payments in case
sickness, out employment,

Guarantee for ten in writing.
Brand-ne- Player Piano for including
Bench, Cabinet and

1$385-$41- 5

Washington

train

SUDDEN

jsend Smile....
Tk.

American National Airs Jn.
Airs

Darktown Ball,....
One

South Ninth
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PIANO

buyer. point

copper

player

Terms
$ 1 5 a Week

.START
Your Weekly or

Monthly Payments
20th

By calling and placing your
tomorrow or Saturday you can make
arrangements to have the Player Piano
delivered in your home at once

WE DELIVER FREE

The Story & Clark warerooms contain a complete line Player Pianos. All the latest 1918
models are on display correspondingly low prices and easy terms.

5Sri.v

ordej:

550-s650-'7- 50

ClariNiS' l'' -- J IfHISSPvatvo Co.
VIO Chestnut St- - PYW Va

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 8 P. 1i
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